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NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

The.appointnment of Mr. Chamnberlain to a place on the
Joi nt Fisheries Commission at so important an interval in
English politics, taken together with the close silence hie

has maintained since the Gotvernmnent's first announce-
ment of its intentions with respect to the National League.,
is a somnewliat significant incident.à It is impossible that
Mr. Chamberlain's presence -%vould be dispensed wath in
the prescrit crisis wvere hie stili in comiplete accord-with the
Goveramnent leaiders.

Archibishop WValsh, in a letter to the Dublin Express;
says tixat, as the landlords at their recent meeting failed to
adopt a anly attitude on the question of a conference
between landlords and tenants, lie fears that the opportu-
nity to effect an amicable settiement is no* lost. The
landiords, it wvill be rememhered, passed -a resolution
unanimnously, denying that the rents prevailing in ireland
are excessive, or that reasonable abatements had been re.
fused during.periods of distress. On the other hand, the
.Land Commission whichi sat recently, established the fact,
that in many cases- the annual rentai charged tenants wvas
found to be ini excess of the judicial valuation of their
holdings. Baron Monck, one of the Lord justices of Ire.
Iand, and a Land Commissioner,has advised the landlordsof
Ireland to fàllowv the Archbislhop of Dublin's advice, and
hofd a joint conference -%with the tenants, in order to arrive
at somne botter relations on the vexed question of rent.

The letter recently wvritteri býv the Grand* Mast'er of the
Orange Order to Mr. Gladstone skig hir to state
whether, in bis future Home Rule proposais h ersn
tatives of Ireland, as au integral-part of the United King.
domn, ivould'be retained in the Impérial Parliarnent, and
the reply thereto of M~r. Gladstone, that the subject of the
exclusion of the Irish Memibérs from Westminster, is flot
involved in thé question of Homne Rule, are flot without
political significance aud-promise. 'It wilI be remembered
,of Mr. Gladstoâne's Homne Rule bill o! last year that one

* feature Àrhich contributéd perhaps more than any other to
defeat- the xnéasuré was that *hichf- provided for the excélu.

sion of£thie Irish' members from Westminster, notwith.
standing.al assurances that the point %vas one not meant
to bc insisted on, and that the question of thcir retension
or exclusion was one entirely o! detail, flot affecting or
essential to the principle of Homne Rule. t1 aidoubtedly
the thoroughi understanding of the intentions o! the Lib-
eral leaders on this sul4ect wvill overconie tho rbnly objec.
tion entertaincd by many I>iberal Unionists against the
former Homne Rule measure.

The Government have determined upon, ibippears cvi
dent, the general proclamation of the National League.
The Dublin Ga.-ett of Monday published a proclamation
supprcssing the organization in six specified cminties, and
its general proclamation, it is anticipated, Nvill speedil),
Collowv. Under the provisions of the Crimes Acf, suc i
proclamation makes it criminal to convoke, liold, or pub.
lisli meetings, or do anything in connection with the or-
ganization. The Dail&. Neirs says of the proclamation that
it marks the final suppression of the political influence of
the Lîberal Unionists, wvho wvill henceforth bce tho tools,
flot the masters, of the Government. The Stattdard (Con.
servative) congratulates itself tlat-the law is at last a
reality, Il althotigh," it adds, Ilwe do flot disguisc
from ourselves the fact that the struggle wvill
be a sharp one." The struggle may bo a very
grave one; it is certain to bo productive of great
bitterness and suffering, but it can neyer be successful.
Government in Ireland does not succeed by coercion, and
wvhat wva iossibîs under the reginis of the late Mr. Fors.
ter and=ude the very diffèrent conditions thon existing,
is flot Iikely f0 prove a conspicious sticcess undor Mr. Bal-
four. It is stated in some despatches that the League %vill
defy the proclamation, blut the Nationalist leaders have
not yet made known wvhat ineastires are nicant to bc taken.

The *inquest in connection wvith the deatl)s of vie.
tims o! the Mitchel1stowvn riot, is sf111 proceeding.
The conducf o! the officers in charge of flic con.
stabulary is properly the subject of a most searching
inquiry, and wvill bo probed to tho bottom. Mr.
Labouchere, 11.P., wvho wvas an eyo -%vtness to the riots,
bas wvritten a letter to Mr. H-arrington, enclosing [',o for
the famnilis,,f the victimis, and containinq the follo'.ving
strong statements. Il The law knows nothing of a govera-
ment report, nor of any distinction between policemen and
other citizens wvhen the former exceed their stafufory
duties. If a policeman tried to force bis %vay through an
orderly and legal îiioeting, ho is a disturber of ftic public
peace. He may, and ouglif to bel. 'resisted. If hoe strikes
a blowv, that blow ouglit to be retuirned, in order fo pro.
vent hlm from sfriking anlolier. If lie seeks to fake fthe
'life o! anyone, the persôn %who is in danger may doferid
himself by taking the life of ýthe policeman. The sooner
the Irishî police are tauglit in a particular fashion the lawv,
the better it will bc for our Iiberfies.P Mr. Gladstone
similarly has written a letter to a Glasgow Liberal, de-
ploring the grave acts of the Irish police, and, wvhat is still
graver, the approval. of those acts by the goverrument. 11I
trust," hoe says, Ilthe counfry wiU 'not bo slowv to condemui
that- indecent approval given wifhout nwaitinq the resuit
o! the enquiry, and ihercby discourage a repofîfion o! pro-
czedings if was eminently èalcùulatcd to* promote.'
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A REVIEW 0F THE L1TERARY WORKS 0F
CARDINAL NEWMAN.

It has been said cisewbiere in tixese papers tîxat scarce

an marce s riking example of a 1lfte lived with exclusively
railgious aims does the history ci the îvorld afford, than
that givcn to il by the illustrous man who is now spending
bis 2igity-seventli ycar in ftic Oratory at Edgsbaston.
And bis writingsaretho reflex of his Mie. Whatevcr niight
be the brandi of litcratu're upon wivich bis pen wvas en-
gaged, bis trcatment of it tended always to that oue
abject which bas beaui the ob ject of bis life,-iamely, the
makmng clearer tbe rotation bctween us, children of earthi,
and the Omniputent 3t.iî*g who created thec earth ; the
dulies invulvcd for us in that relation, and the means af
fulfihling themn. Ho bias wvritten hîstorical workis; and the
niost extensive ot thecm trcats of flie famaus Arian liercsy
%vhich in early lines div idcd Chiristians inta hostile camps;
others of lter crisis inx religious affairs; others, again, of
nations outside flic Church, whose influence bas nevcrthe-
less been al. tinies strongly feit witbin it,-tie Turlis, for
exainple, and the carly Northinen.

Ileclias wvritten paemns; anîd they are almost ail bymns
and prayers, save one wvhich toilaws a Christ ian soul tram
ils severancc froi the body on ils deatb bed, ta ils arrivai
inx charge of its angelic cuxîduc tor at the purgatoi a la "bed
of sorruw ' , philasophy, and throughi il be teaches that,
mixed up with Uthe vcry conditions af aur being is Viîe

relfct ai out dependence uipon Gud,; that having been
ludby His bands, we tend again towards Hlmn by

aur unaided, il uîîobstructeil natire.
%Vhen he takes up bis pen to, give a sketch af bis otvn

life, il is lu shuw iow bie wvas compellecl in bis forîy fifîh
year, if lie wuuld ;-bey dt voice of conscience, to quit
the AnglIcan cammui.ion .. 1wcî a Calliolie; anîd ini
bis worlks ai fict.on wve have ideai representations af the
internai sfrtiggle lie himisel expericinced before taking
that impurtant step.

Tu the gieat task of bis literary labours hoe lias broughit
a knowlLdge aiîkc remarkable for its variety and ifs pro.
fundity. Su iiîîmrately connected, hie tells us, are al
branches o! huinan kîxowledge, fnrmxing a whnie as do the
segments uf a circle, tixat lie cannaI know any one branch
tliorauglh] wi2o ignares any other; that s0 far tram any
twvo btxî.g antagonistic in their principles, il is simpiy
impossible, itl.out niaking ailowancc for the facts which,
oràe in its peculiax pruvince tc4ches us, ta altain ta a just
estimation of tlic facts brouglit forward by flie other.
Therc is betwceex every two scierces a debatable ground,
where tazh bas a dlaim ta have its peculiar principles
considercd; and ta take a viewv of it in the lighit af one
set af principles aniy, wvould bc ta obtaixi a prospect flot
partial merely, but false.

Truc ta lus owvn theory be lias, in maintaining the
dlaims af theology, or the science ai what we kxîaw about
God, passed by the dlaims ai no other science, but rallier
pressed int bus service tie cvidence supplied by those
others. Mr Gladstone lias referred ta hi lm as the
greatest tlîoologiaun xow witbin flie pale ai flic Church af
Ramie." Had hieaniitted the qîîalilying pbrase tlie com-
pliment would have beca equally well deserved.

The purily and beauty ai Cardinal Newman's language
bas been so ulten discantcd upan by competoxît crilics,
that it is almost unnecessary ta speak ai il liera. Mr.
Earle, lxx his"I Philology ai the English Tanigue," bas thie
following tribute ta bis standing as a judge ai the fiîxxess
af language . lFrom an early friend of Dr. Newman's
1 learut that ho bad long ago oxpressed a strang disliko
ta tbe cunxulate formula is bcireg. I desired ta bc more
particularly informed, and Dr. Newman wrote as follows
ta bis friend. 'lt «surprises me that my antipatby to Ilis
being " existed sa long aga. It is as ireen and bitter now
as ever it was, thougb I doxu't pretend ta bo able tal defend
it.' Aller giving certain reasans (wbich are onxitted, be-
cause this is a point inx whicb reasons are secandary and
a goodjudgmexît, wben we can get anc ,is primary) ho
continues: ' Now 1 know notbing ai the bislory of the
Ian guage, and cannat tell wbether ail this will stand, but
tbis I do know, that, rationally or irrationally, I. ave an

undying, xiever.dying liatred ta "lis being," wbatevcr ar-
guments arc brau&ht in ils 1avaur. At the saine timne I
fully grant Iliat it 15 so convenient in the present state of
tbe language, that I will not pledge myself I bave nover
been guilty ai using il.'"I

Inx a foot-note Mr. Earle adds: 4-Every ane secs ltaI
tiiese liearty wvords wvere nal measured for print, and 1
am the more obliged ta Dr. Newman for allowing this use
af bis undesigxxed evidence."

One ai the niast slriking cbaracteristics ai Cardinal
Newrnan's style is its wonderful clearness. %-Ve do not
sîmply iiidcrtanii is meanîng; -.e sed il rallier ; as if
soma poweriul illuminating medium were brougbt ta aid-
aur own impirfect sense ai perception. This clearxxess
it docs riot awe ta what is generally termied simplîcily-
tbat is tlie naking use af only commnoniy uscd words.
Indeed, a student ai Newman wvill allen find bis vocabu-
lary enràclied. He inects in thec course of his reading wilh
a word new ta bxm; or afi vîch bie knowvs meroly thîe
dictionjary meaning; but so admirably liere is il adapted
ta the place inx wvhclx it accurs that ils exact value as a
factor in fice language becomes clear inx thc Ilself.omilting.
ligt "o aici whole sentence. And just therein daes bis
clearness consîs-in usîng the word wlî.ch in generai
means the only word-suited la thxe need of bis îdea,
For, after ail, haw many synanyms bave wve in aur Ian-
guage ? They are hardiy worîlî cunting, in spite ai the
formidable lists of so.called syncnîyms îvnich adoa tlic
pages, anxd incroase thc bulk ai aur spelling-books.

A recent wvrier ail English, Mr. Angdfs, bas remarkee
tixat, ivhen a word is introduced int Our language from
any source, if the meanitig it canveys in its own tangue
lias already a precise exponent iii ours xl clîher speedily
becomes absolete or, il retainud, is suon faur.d used inx a-
sense differing il only by a shxade from ils original ane.

luis a talent by no means universal tu be able ta catch
always those precise slîadîngs ai meaning; but it is anc
passessed by Cardinal Newman inx an eminent degree.
INo nian,» most truly saîd Canan Ringsley, "'kxxows the

meaxxiîg of wvords better than Dr. Newman."
But, aller ail, the chief charmn af Cardinal NeNman's

wvritings is that tlîey are bis wrîîings. The beautitul soul
of the mnan shînes out ii every sentence, making us feel
that Jar beyond even the privilege ai learning wbat hie bas
ta teaci 2s the privilegc of being brought into contact ivth
suchi a nature. IIHis wvords," says INr. Gladstone, ",are
the transparent covering ai the man; "~ and this is true.
To rcad his wrîtxngs is ta become intxmately acquainted
witx hxm; ib is ta be takon int lus inner confidence; il. is
ta admire, îî is ta lionour, it is tu love lx:m. As ho tells us
St. Philip Neri dxd with lus disciples xin is celi, so does he
with bis readers:

_II Unveil the lustre brighî
And beauty oi bis inner sou],
Anxd gain themn by the sight."

To describe the cb aracter thus revcaled seems to0 mucb
like enumerating the virtues which go ta make a perfect
man. Wlîen wve bave spokon ai the purity ai bis tbaugbts,
bis candaur and bumility in speakzing ai himself, anîd
bis all embracing cbarity, we are anly beginning upan a
long list. Withiout altemrpting ta exhaust il, lot us just
quolo fromn bis own picture af the ideal gentleman, a sen-
tence tbat filly describes bis caxxduct ixx the difficul malter
ai canlroversy :-"I He is neyer mean or litIle in bis dis-
putes, neyer takes unfair advantagc, neyer mistakes per-
sonalibies or sharp sayings for arguments, or insinuates
evil wbicb bie date not say out." Thaugh bis style is xxx
general grave .it is nover heavy. Fraude said ai-him, as a
University lecturer, "lHo was lightness itself-tbc lighit.
ness of olasio strcngth."1 The ame is truc of bis written
style. He can at need maire use witb consummate skill.
ai tbe ligbter weapans ai sarcasm, irony, and humour.
His reply ta Kingsley, already quatod, pruves Ibis; wbile
his description in IlLoss and Gain," ai Charles Redixxg's
visitors on bis firsl arrivai, in Londor, is almosl condy.
But we must canfess ho is dearer ta us wbex inx bis higher,
serener, mare earnest strain. We shall close this paper
wilh a short speclinen ai bis p rose, where il touches lai
its rhythbm and beauty upon the borders af poetry:
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IOne only amnong the sons of men lias carried out a
pcrlect work, and satisfied and exhaustcd the mission on
whichi He camne. One alonc lias, witlî His last breath,
said, 'Consummatum est.' But ail wtxo sct about their
duties iii faîtli, and hope, and love, with a resolute licart
and a devoted ivili, arc able, weak tlioughi they bc, to do
'vhat, tiiougli incompletc, is imperîsliable.,' B.C

Under cis headtng %vili bc coiiectcdl and lirescrved ail obtatinable data
bicaring upofl the history and gtuwîh of tlic Clwrch in Canada. Con-
tributiuns axe invited (rom those having in their possession an>'
niateuial that might properly corne for publication in this departinent

A PIONEER TRAPPIST.

Tiis lite of a Trappist niuflot what would be considered
an interesting narrative. The ceaseless round et prayer,
penance, and labour; the perpetual silence broken oniy
to praise, propîtiate, or petition the divine Majesty,
turnisli scant inatter for the biographer. Every hour of
every day lias its appointed duty, anid the le of the monk
glides on wîthout vicissitude. The Trappist ruie is tlie
Trappîst's hîstory. Exceptions there are, however, and
the lounder of ane of Canada's first monastic institutions
-good Father Vincent de Paul-was one of these.

Of his carl lite we know very littie. Born in France
ini 1768, is frst years were passed in troublesome times,
wvhen lus native land seemed given over tc, the powers of
darl<ness, and fier fair fields were reddened with the blood
of her purest, noblest and best. Hîs father, we are told,
was a médical practitioner of Lyons-Dr. Mearl-vho
gave to his son in baptisrn the name of James.

There are chosen seuls wbo shrink from the external
world, and long for perfect retirement and continuaI con-
verse with Heaven, yet cney so love mankind, se wish to
actîvely help men upwî.rd and onward, that the3 would fain
remain in the world, ttuoughî not of it, and engage in the
confirct ever ragîng between darkness and light. Such
wàs James Mearl. He saw the great need of labourers
in the harvest fields of Christ, and, though yearning for
the cloister, lie gîrded hîmself for the active work of the
iiiinistry. In 1798 hie ivas privately appointed priest by
the Archibishop ni Vienna, and for seven years lie labour-
ed assiduously in the field committed to his care. But hie

vas wveary of the world, and ev.,r and anion bis soul would
cry out: " Who will give me in the wilderness a lodging
place of wayfaring men, and 1 will leave my peiple and
départ froma thern ?1'

At the outbreak of the Revolution a numbei of Trap-pists- under Dom Augustine, as lie was called, remnoved to
Valsainte, in Switzerland, where they established a
knonastery iinder a stili stricter rule than that of De Raucé.
Thither Father Meari t elt drawvn, and inl z8o5 lie
renounced bis possessions, bade adieu to the world, and
donned the coarse habit of La Trappe, taking as bis
patron the apostle of charity, St. Vincent de Paul. But
even here bis life was not to be passed in the sweet soli-
tude of the cloister; hie lad work yet to do in the world.

In x8za Dom Augustine became apprehensive that the
victorious and unscrupulous Napoleon would secularize
the nionastic institutions of the countries under his sway,
and lie accordingly sent Father Vîicent and two other
moni<s te Amerîca for the purposeof establishing a branch
of titeïr order near Baltimore. Before Father Vincent
had well set te work, Dom Augustine huînself arriied in
New York and summoned Father Vincent and Father
Urbain (who had corne to America inl x805) to join with
him in opening a bouse in New York State.' But the
establishment wvas as short lived as Father Vincent's in
Maryland; for on the restoration of Louis XVIII, and
the te-establishment of reli~gion in France, Dom Augustine
considercd that is first duty was te return and gather
together the monks of bis Order, who. had been scattered
over Europe. He accordîngly set sail for France in 1814,
with ail bis community, eiccept Father Vincent and some

B3rothers wvlorn lie leit behind to sottie the affairs of the
nianastery, îvitlî orders to follow him ivheu tbcy liad coni-
pletcd their wvork.

His business in New York being coînpleted, Father
Vincent, in company wvitli the Brothers, dcparted for Hali.
fax, wlîeîce ho cxpected to sal for Europe. After somte
dellay, lie succeeded in procuring passage on the ship
Ceylon. Everythingw~as in readiness; the Brothers ivere
on board and Fatlier Vincent wvas hurrying te the place
of embarkation wvlen suddcnly hie met tho venerable
Bisbiop Plessis, who wvas on an episcopal visit to this dis-
tant part of bis diocese--for at that time the Bishop of
Québec bad jurisdiction over ail the North Amerîcan
Colonies of Britain. The good Bishiop wvas delighitcd at
meeting a moîîk of La Trappe, and at once rcquested the
religieus to liear bis confession. Father Vincent kindly
demurred, and tried to explain the emergency; but His
Lordship insisting, Father Vincent decided to risk the
delay. Bisbop Plessis wvas shriven, but the poor Tmap-
pist missed lis passage, and wvas leit a stranger in a
strange land. The Bishop wvas net at ail disconcerted
over the accident, but rather rejoiced in obtnining, even
for a time, the services ef se excellent a priest. Father
Vincent could flot stand ail the day idle wvhere labourers
viere se fewv, and the barvest, indeed, so great. He asked
to be given work while awvaiting the t.ommands et his
superior, and was assigncd missionary worlc at Halifax.

The spiritual wants of the Catholics of Halifax and
outlying missions were then attended to by two priests.
One of tbese-the Rev. Father Bourke-went te Europe
shortly ater the advent of Fatlier Vincent,-eaving the
mission lu charge af the Rev. Father Mignault and the
Trappist Monk. The former being in delicate healtb, the
principal and most laborieus part of' the work feli on
Father Vincent. Hiere lie Iaboured untiringly about four
years. In the meantime Father Bourke bad returned as
titular Bishop ef Zic&n, and Vicar Apostolie of Nova Scotia,
and Father Vincent had been instructed by bis' superior
that, as God had s0 manifestly made known Ris will in the
matter, lie miglit rernain on the American mission. Father
Vincent entered upon the work with aIl the ear9estness
et his seul. He took especial pains in instmuicting n d
ministeriîîg te the Mic Mac Indians, of wlîom, ohre were
thon a great nurnber in Nova Scotia and Cape Breton
Island. They were deveutly attached te the good Monk,
wvho su unselfishly devoted himnself te their spiritual and
temporal ivellare; and lie ini turn ivas much editied by the
firmn faith, sincere piety, and religieus ferveur of his tawny
cliildren. In 1815, Bishop Bourke placed Father Vin-
cent in charge et the missions of Tracadie, Pamrquette,
and Havre-au-Boucher, in Western Nova Scatia. For a
long time thé inhabitants of these parts had been deprived
of the services of religion, se that lie found in this new
field ample work for his zeal. But lie was net satisfied;
hoe made frequent excursions te other parts of the country
and to the Izîdian encampments, on Cape Breton, preacli-
ing, teaching, and admînistering the sacraments te those
wvho weuld otherwise have been destitute of spiritual nids;
for at that time there were very few priests In this exten.
sive vicariate.

Father Vincent's simple narative of bis missieuary life is
deeply interesting, and shows the apostolic character et
the man. In 1823 hie visited bis superbor in France, re-
turning in 1824, wvitlî a Father and three Brothers of the
Order, with whom lie ferrned the monastery which still
exists at Tracadie. He continued in charge of the mis-
sions tilI 1837, then came bis longed-for retirement. The
worldly surite was now ever, and henceforth bis home was
te be the menastery's lone retreat,

Il Vhere in the silent chant et hely deeds
he would praise his God.

IlAnd tend bis sick soul's needs,
B>' touls of day, and vigils et the night,
By gushîng tears, and blessed lustral rite."

After sixteen years of this mode of life, which te us
seems se unendurable, but te Gocls chosen ones is a jey
ous round of loving duty-of labour made lîglit by prayer,
and silence made indeed golden by a continuai, uplifting
of the heart te God,-the good Father Vincent breathed
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forth bis pure sout into the hands of Hini wvho lias said :
Il 'ou ivho have leit ail things and foltowcd me shali re-

ceive an hundrcdfold and possess life cverlasting." And
tiien, withi lîoly rite, and pious prayer, tlic good nionks
placed in its narraov grave the coffinless body of the
Father wlîom tlîey loved so well, and who lîad been to
tlîemr s0 bright an exanipie on the perfect way. Overthe
earthly reomains of tlic poor Trappist a handsonic monu-
ment has been erected by the people for whom ho spent
liseif ini loving, faithitul service; and often in the
shadow of tlîis testiniony of bis flock's affection, nunibers
kncel and pray ta him in heaven te niake intercession,
niany, we are assured, thus obtaining the grant of their
petitions. . . Father Vincent's lueé was a strange
alternative of active toilsome service in the world, and no
less toilsonie, prayerlul service in bis beloved cloister;-
but the sanie heavenly peace pervaded lits life, and lit up
his ceunitenance with a iîoly brightness, whichi stole mnta
the heart of the beholder like balmn Ironi heaven. Hia
only aim was te do God's holy will faithfully, lovingly,
that ho might, wlien life's rugged way wvns cnded, hear
the Master say, Il Weil done." Whether in the world or
mn the monastery, he ever walked close ta God in prayer,
flot in wordy arisons, but in a continuai uplifting of the
lîeart, and an endless yearning for the other and the better
life, where ail is peace and joy perpetual. This wvas the
secret of bis lite; this it was that brought bum peace and
solace in trials anîd dîffliculties, miade lîîm brighit when
others were saddened, and inspirited bum when nature
wvas overtaxed and the wea!k flesh weary; for by sucli
prayer

IlMore things are wrouRht
Than ibis world dreauns of.

Jam<es A. J. .AfcR'enna, in Are Maria.

THE SPIRIT 0F THE PRESS.

TuE modern press is sa often relerred ta by its levers as
the great educator, the mighty engine whicli moulds the
public mmnd, that 1 have taken the liberty of synopsizing
it utterances in this religions city of ours fer one day, a
recent Saturday, ta wit. I have chosen a day 'vhen ail
,lie papers double their sheets, and ail the sheets are sup-
posed ta double their interest in laveur of the crowds
which tbrong our city. And I subniit their manifests for
cool inspection.

PXIIiIJIT G.
To prove that Real Estate values are no botter than

thcy oughit tu be, in tact that they ought tu be niucb
botter.

To prove that the Scott Act didn't act.
To prove-nothing an particular, except that a

waoman wlîa dies aged 105 years was an oai oman, and
mnust have been conteniporary of many startling things.

A long notice of a certain Church's work for the past
year.

A dissertation on the legal status of prostitution.
EXIII3IT M.

A very cranky piece af political shystering.
EXHIDIT N.

On th *e elegancies of the United States constitution. (01
course).

On Anticosti as a colonist-burstcr.
On a bad subject fer the Mayoralty.
On the iniquity cf cash compensations te Registrars for

having less wvork ta do.
On the heroic effort of Mrs. Parans Stevens te snuff out

Newvport in faveur of an English iight (moraled noble-
man).

EXHEIIT WV.
Commercial Union.
Fish.
Scott Act detectives disguised in lave and liquor.
More Commercial Union.
Soine more.
Saine ctiquette.

Suga r.
Coam. Un.
Coim. Un.
Fishi.
Conm. Un.
(I 'vil! say frankly that this is thic nost business.like ex-

hibit oftfie lot.)
EXIEIIIWI T.

'Someictng on the National Prison Association (ta catchi
thic Methodist crnwdfi.

A C. P. R~. ad. which ends witlî the news that the road
may eventually be a good property for milhtary purposes.

A mninoir on antîimacassars, abiuormal punipkins and
obese pigs.

An interrogation point four sticks long, IlWhy don't
Chicagoans hang their Socialists ?"

A kick at Win. O'Brien and the Irish priesthood.
A dissertation on the Peace Society and tlie amount of

gunpowdcr its methods would save.
Why don't Gladstone corne ta America,? with an in-

sinuation that lie is ne good for net tq .ng, since De
Lesseps is constantly rippling o'er the Atlantic, thougli
much bis senior.

IlThe balm of syrnpathy." This, I confess, staggers
nme. 1 can't be flippant enough for evea a sunimary of thle
twaddle which is thercin paraded as sympathetic con-
dolence in the distressing case alluded ta.

Finally, the longest article cf the day on the question,
Whethcr Venusites wlîo wvear tight boots have. corns;
wvhcther the ladies decorate their heads with defunct
fowl, and whether, up there, niilk turus hot in sour
weather.

N. D.F.
Toronto, x3 th Sept., 1887.

TuEt «DOOK" AT NEWPoRT.
The Duke ut !Narlborough, whom saine of the vuigar

rich ot Newport have been lionizing, as angry because the
papers have talked as freely about him as they would
about any other netorious scamp. He lias issued a card
in wvhich ho threatens to collect a few of the free reniarks
that have been miade about bum with a view te framing
the sanie and placing them ini his ducal mansion at home,
where American visitors may be miade duly ashanied ot
their country. As no decent Arnericans would be likely
ta visit Mr. Marlborough. at home.or abroad, we need not
care wvhether the other kind would be ashamed or rat ah.
anything they might see in his habitation. They could
not possably see anything more disgraceful than its ewner.
-Boston Pilot.

THE CHURCH AND ART.
There can ho no doubt but that Catholic artists, when

well versed in their profession, are preferable te any
others for work in our churches and religious institutions.
It was the genuine faith and devotion of Catholic artists
that produced in Europe those ruasterpieces of archi-
tecture, painting and sculpture which attract the admira-
tien of the world., The inspiration and insight which
Faith gives enable those who are .influenced by that virtue
to pot only trace eut correctly the lines of Catholic
thought, but to*give ta their wvork that glow of devQtion
which is the best fruit of the labour of the artist and serves
best the highest purpose of a-t. It is a remarkable tact
that where Catholic Faith bas declined or disappeared
art has been degraded as weil. It no longer seems ta-
serve God at aIl, chooses no elevating subject, but seerns,
entirely devoted ta the world and the flesh. The lives of
saintly meti -furnish. ne inspiration in those couniries, the
events of sacréd history are no longer portrayed ; in-a
word, there is no supernatural life in art any more than
in the hearts of the people. We see the natural and the
ar.nial in the niarble 'and on the çanvas, and nothing
else.-Catholic niiverse.
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CATHOLIO AND LITERARY NOTES.

Cardinal Manning bas writtcn a preface to Lady Lovat's
L Life of Care Va rghian.&

lt bas been definitely settled that Bishop Ireland, cf St. Paul,
Minu., will be creatcd an Arcbbisbop next year.

The Catbolics cf Essex Centre, of wbom tbe Rev. John
O'Connor bas pastoral charge, are building a new chut-ch.

A Soutb American College will sbortly be opened in Renme,
and it annexed chut-ch will bc dedicated te St. Louis Gonzaga.
It is situated near the Vatican.

Nmne thousand pilgrims fromi Northern Spain and Western
France recently visited Lourdes, and sixteen thousand Catalans
bave sent, as tbeîr offéring te tbe sbrine, a handsome banner
of the Sacred Heart.

Ib'e fit-st cf a series cf articles on University Education will
appear in the November nuniher cf tbe Catlîolic World. The>'
will be written by the Right Rev. John J. Keane, I3isbop cf
Ricbmond, and Rector of the new Catbolic University.

The sketch elsewhere in this nunîber of the life cf the TraLp.
pist missionnry, Father Vincent, was inspit-cd by the reading
of Father Vincent*s own simple account cf bis experience in
Amnerica, written by command cf bis superior, and published
in France ; and te ît tbe writer is mainly indebted for bis tacts.
The little work forms an interesting chapter in the bistory cf
the Amnericiin Chut-ch. Miss Pope, cf Charlottetown, Prince
Edward lsland,,procured Father Vincent's own copy froni the
Trappestine Convent at Tracadie, and publisbed a translation
of it at Charlottetown last year.

*The Ottawva Joi4rial says:-St. Patrick's Cburcli was-
crowvded-on Sunday evening iast te its utmost seating

c apacity on the occasion cf a sermon by Rev. Lord Archi-
bald Douglas, in aid cf the lunds cf the St. Patrick's
Orphan Asylum. Father Douglas, who is a brother cf
the Marquis ot Queensberry, bas for many years been
devoted te, the work of savîng the waifs cf London. He
,vas trie tounde~r cf St. Patrick's League, the motte of
whicb is IlSave the Bey." The League lias a member-
ship et 20,000, whose fees, a shilling a-piece, are devoted
te tbe.support cf St. Vincent's Home, Harrow Road, Lon-
don, wvbere the resciied eues are sheltered and brougbt up
te usetul trades. Miny of these boys bave been sent eut
te Canada. Every two or tbree years HîsLordsbip visits
thern, tesee after their wellare. Wlîile herebe consented
tei preach as stated abeve. le teck as bis subject the
enormity et mortaI sin, and spukýe of the goodness ni God
in recalling so many Lt-cm a spiritual deatb toithe life cf
grace. He exhorted bis hearers te wvork for Him who. bad
done semuclifor them. Af ter the sermon, the henedliction
of tihe Blessed Sacrament was administered by Rev.
Father Langevin, 0. M. I.

WVe are happy te, learn that on the first Sunday cf October
next, the Fcast cf the Most Holy Rosary, tbe Rev. Father
IVeninger, S. J., who bas donc perbaps met-e than any living
priest towards the conversion cf the coloured people in the
United States, wiIl open a mission in St. Alponsus' Church,
Windsor, Ont., for the exclusive benefit ut the coloured people
ocWindsor and neigbbourbood. The schol in connexion with
the mission is again in operation since the beginning of Sep.
tember, and is under the charge cf the Sisters Q)f St. Mary's
Acadenry. Our readers will remeniber the success obtained
by the scbool during the last terni. Dcan Wagner expects it
wîll achieve even greater success during the termi just corn-
.neced. Fifteen -cf the largest boys and girls among tbrrse
baptized last spring, are now under instruction preparing for
their fit-st Holy Communion, and for Confirmation, etc., and
ne doubt a goodly number cf fresh scholars will be inscribed
on the baptismal, registrar before the next summer vacation.
We are sort-y, hcîwevct-, te learn that the ten cents subscrip-
.ion bas flot realeê yet haîf the suni required, for tbe build-

ings of the mission. As the Rev. Dean leaves for Europe in
the intercst cf the mission towards the end of np.xt October,
persons who have rccived his appeal arc kindly rcquested te
rnake their rcturns before the r 5th prox. It is Dean WVagner's
intention, if hie meets with any kind of success ini Europe, to
begin the construction of the church and scbool imniediately
upon bis rcturn ini thc spring.

Mgr. E iphege Gravel, bishop of Nicolct, bas issucd a cir-
cular letter te his clergy to correct the impression that bis
forthcomning absence from bis diocese is connected with the
Laval University business, and that it is undertaken as a con-
sequencc of a secret mission confided to bum by tbe Cardinal,
Arcbbishop Taschereau. He sailed on the r Sth of September,
by the 41Vancouver," and said hie was going te, France on busi-
ness connected witb the diocese of Nicolet solely ; after which
hie wiIl go to Rom-e merely te deposit at the Popc's feet the
good wisbes and offérings cf hie flock on the occasion of bis
Holines 's' jubilee. He promised to bring back benediction for

his people ironi that holy source. The bishop announces that
during bis four montbs' absence the diocese will be adminis.
tered by two Vicars-General, the-Rev. P. 1-. Luzon and the
Rev. Is. Gelinas, and that hie will be accompanicd on bis trip
by the Rev. Mr. Thibaudier.

The Rev. Father Laboureau, of Penetanguisliene, wlho
lias undertaken the erection cf a memnorial church there,
as a national monument in niemory of the Huron Mission,
and in honour of the martyrs Brebeuf, Lallemant, and
their companiens, %vill preachi in St. Michael's Cathedral
on Sunday morning next, on the missionaries and martyrs
of the Churcli in Canada. The erectien of this memorial
chprch on the shores cf the Georgian Bay, and overlook-
ing flic scene of the Huron mission, is designed, as our
readers know, to recall and perpetuate the mnory cf one
of the most glorious pages in the missionary history of the
Church, and is a national, and in no sense a local affair.
The rnernory and glory cf the martyrs is the onice-
less property cf the nation, the theme of Parkman, cf Ban-
croft, cfGilinary Shea, and of every Amnerican historiau
wvho bas so-much as incidentally toucbed on tbe subject.
The national character cf the undertaking has been re-
cognized by men cf the higbiest position and reputation
in the Domninion, wbo bave answered Father Laboureau's

=pea wth substantial evidences cf encouragement and
symatyI. Prominent amnong those wvho were flrst te

approve cf and promote the project were His Excellency
the Governor.Gencral, the Lieut.-Governors of Ontario
and Quebec, Sir Jobn Macdonald, Hon. Edward Blake,
the members cf the Domninion Ministry, and cf the On-
tario and Quebec Cabinets, the Cardinal Arclibishop of
Quebec, and other distinguished persons, wvhile in Eng-
land an-d France it bas been bonoured, in addition, îvith
subscrîptions from the Marquis cf Lortie, the Princesq
Luuîie, Card'ial Manning, the Archbisbnp of Rouen, and
members cf the French Academy and Senate. The
chut-ci, wbîcb is nowv in course cf erection, is cf Roman-
esque arcbitecture and Nvill be, 140 feet long f romn front te
sanctuary, %vitlî a front of 89 [cet in width. IL \vili be
built cf field granite stone, trimmed wvitlî grey sandstone,
and red Credit Valley stone. The front wilt bc sur-
mnounit'd wiih two massive towers, x r5 feet in height from
the ground, and the transepts on each side cf tbe church
(12 feet x 24) %vill be used as chapels, and are intended to
contain the commemorative monuments. On cach si-je
of thre churcb rise eiglit limestone pillars, between eacli
of whîcli are triple arcbed windows, divided by smnal,
polisbed granite columns supporting brick arches. Even-
tually, the front of thre cbiurch wvili Ie ornamented with
historical statues of the martyrs and niissionaries, and
the governors, ecclesiastical and civil, cf the time. Tbe
windows wvill record thre principal scenes of the mission,
and the churcb, it is meantaball bc really a memorial cf
the mission an-d the tume. The cburclh will Seat six
bundred persons. Already about 28 feet cf tbe wall is
built, viz., froni besement bo window-sills, and next year
it is expected the building ivili bc roofed. When coni-
pleted the churcb will be one cf the bandsomest in the
Province; and, in the meantime, the work is wvell worthy
the assistance cf every Catholic and cvery Canadian.
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A JOURNAL VILVOTII» TO TUER INTIIR13STS Olt Tlg C^TIIOLIC,
CIIURCII IN CANADA.

Publithed Rgvery Thuredsy.

Omics: B.-n Accord Iiuililing i Ohurelh.streot, Toilouto.

Ocrald Fltsrgerald.........dilot.

Hl. P. Mclntoah and A. C. Macdonell, . - . Ailotitlii.

Ternme: 82MO ver annuni. payable strlctiy lu advanco. Adyertlsornonts,
uueoptionable lu char, flranl lmitd in numbor. 'viii ho fakon et th#% raté
of 42 par lino per annum j 10 conte por lino for ordlnary lusrtons. CL.ViJ
rtce:4 110 0ODI=8 11Ai &verta imut& 'vili ho soti lu nle &tyh at.itn iasnrot2o ta5t4ttultipahia appearace ci tho Iltx%=W, and onhanco thé value of .i a&t .O:
9montm lan is coiamus.

li.mittancos by P.O. order or diat ahould bo mado payable to the F.dltor.

Taîz CATIIOLIG WEHKLY RILVîKE will b>c condUCtcd Wiih the aid ci
the tost competcat writcrs obiainabic. In addition to those nie cady men.
tioned, II gives us gicat satisfactiolt to annnunce that cnribui .- ns may~ be
tonlccd for front the following:-llis Lordshlp Rt. Rcv. Dr. (J MAi1ioNAV,
131shap of Eudocia;, W. J. blAC)ONE.LL, Knight of the Order of
the Mloi HOIy Sepuichre; D. A. O'SULI.VAN. NI.A., D.C.L . <Lavai)
e ot»' A. %IAcCAij, bl.A., Principal Normil Schaol. Ottawa: T.J

îCîîAIISO?4, EsQ.,Oitawa; Rev. P. J. Il AROLI>, Niagara: T. O'HArAN,
te.A., laiec Modemn LAnguage Master, Pcmtbrtke ljgh~ School; Rev. Dr.
.-ENSAS bIcDoNSLL DAWSON. LL.D.. F R.S.C , Ottawa.

LETTER PRONI ItIS GRACE TUIE ARCI[BISIIOP 0F TORONTO.

Or. 5Micu&L rALÂ ikon, Toronto, 20th Dmc, 18F6.

1 have Plngular pie.ature Indoed lu ayi'g God.sjtood to your l,,tendod
jo)urnal. 'JaruCAtiotio Wnxt IVEtbv iîR. Tho Church, contiainted on ait.Mie as ber Divine 1'ounder 'vas, bals wlh peonlilr piossuro the asaistanco
af h.r tey chlldreu ln <liqpotlng i.-nor4neo and prejundle. liiy ea= ti thîs

ubtypnulcJournallem, ard as thé proîo naw appoaers to be au universel
lntror for cithor evil or good. and glnce it le frequontly used fur ovt! lu

dlsetemincting faiso doctrines anrd attrihutlag thom z0 the Cathollo Church,
your journai 'vili do t eygetsrio ta 1ruth and ltotlion by île publica.
tion. Wlshlzg jon mil uncs 1%d many htosstnge on your ontorprise

I am., faithfully yours. tjanN4 J0iErti LYNCH.
Atchblsbop of Turonto.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, SEPT. 24, 1887.

When born cranks give political lectures and cail it
preaching, we don't mind. But for the lionour of wvhat-
ever shreds of Christianity stili adorn the rattling skeleton
of Presbyterianism, let their Assembly restrain Rev. Mr.
Milligan from lending his talents to such odious devices.

More ive have the truc missionary spirit cf the "l Mission
Board." Rev. Mr. Duncan, who hiad done duty among
Ietiaalitla Indians, refuscd point blank to acknowledge
any authority but bis owvn over bis converts. Me wvoîld
bc Pope or nobody. And as bis bishop interfered wvitlî
him, hie has moved bis whole colony to ïlaska, wherc lie
can bc Popfa in peace.

We publisli in this number the first portion of the joiint
pastoral of the Archbishop and Bishops of the ecclesiasti.
cal province of Toronto, relative to the approaching cele-
bration of the Pope's Jubilce. The remaider of the
document ivill appcar in our next issue. it trcats of the
Supremacy of the Pope as an article of faith ; on the tem-
poral powver of the Pope as a providoritial institution, and
a necessary condition of the independence of the Hnly
Sece; on the usurpation, hy the State, of bis liberty and
rights, and on the duty owing to the Holy ratlier in hlis
proscrnt position, and especially on the occasion of is
golden jubilce. Thie letter will repay circfîl study.

A certain Rev. J. J. W~ray, a Tabernacler of London,

Eng., gave an allegcd Il H-istorical Lècture e in this city on
Monday evening. Tie lecture part wvas there, but the
Itistorical element failcd to make itsolf becard to any extent.
He spokie of Etglislî religious feeling in the 14tlî century,
and gave a delighted audience a very minute accouint of
Papal shackles, tyrannical nobles, and licentious prelates.
It is not far to sck wherc lie got bis information. Me got
it in bis hecad, more precisely in the fifteenth reflex imagi.
natoryconvoltîtion of the inside thereof. The only Il bis.
torical " documents lie quoted wvere Chaucer's IlNun's
Tale," and Friar Tuck's song from Scott's IlIvanlîoe."
On this so>id basis ho crectcd the superstructure of his
lecture, condemned the goveruments of the age, iridiculed
its chivalry, and proved that events wvhich happenied in
A.D. 1215, 135o, and 1547 occurred about the same time.
Ah 1 wlhat a blessing historical -lectuïes are, to be sure.

Dr. WV. A. Hanimond lias addrcssed to the New York
II'orld a miemorandum on the decadence of the native cie.
ment of the United States population. He gives threc
causes as accounting for the small number of children
born of those strictly American marriages: ist, the
cnorniots frecdomn allowed American girls before marriage
and their subsequent unwvillingness to surrender it; 2nd,
tinwillitigness to tax their material resources with
additional burdens; and 3rd, the notion that motherhood
wvould make slaves of them, .inasmuch as babies are even
grca'er tyrants than the brutes of men. The Doctor misses
tlic root of this horrible evil, which is Paganism, the dregs
of the' bitter %ville of Puritanisnî. Thcy have outshamed
old Paganisîn itself, for the Pagan mother of the Gracchi
had no jewels more precious than lier children. They are
wvomen wvithout conscience or fear of God, wvho glory in
their shame. IlThey would flot have a blessing and it
shail be far frorn them ; they loved a curse and it shaîl
enter like oul into their bones."

If London, England, were in Ireland it would be bad for'
London mobs. Therc is nothing wvlich botter displays the.
injustice of Coorcion measures for Ireland than the extrenie
leniency with wvhich similar disturbances are treated in
London. London magistrates seem to have a deep regard
for the feelings of their mobs. A mob of io,ooo the other
day looted liquor stores, set fire to buildings, stoncd the
flretnen, stampeded the police and held sway for
th 'rce hours,doingdanmagewvhich isset down at "lenormous"
even in London. And as a net result "«three mon ivere
arrestcd.«' Let filf lf disttîrbance hapýcn any wvhere in
Ireland and the police wvouId hlave been uising bîtck.shot
inside the first hour. There is more need for Coercion on
the Thames than on the Shannon. It is not much over a
year since the best part of London was at the mercy of a
mob for lîours and Trafalgar Square in a state of siege for
a day and a biaîf.

\Ve have received the prospectus of the new Catholic
paper shortly to be published in London, under the nanie
of the C'atholic Press. It will be published wveekly, and
wil consist of 24 large doub'e-column pages, and ivill bc
supplied posr-free to subscribers; at ton shillings a yoar.
This iîew publication Is undertak-en by a number of lead.
ing English Catholics wvho have long beon dissatisfied
with the course pursuied by tho Tablet on the Irish ques-
tion, and on other matters in wvhich the Catholics of the
whiole Empire have a decp interest. The aini of the pro.
jectors, as bricfly suiumarized "- th,, prospectus hefore uis,
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is to, supply, Englisli-spcaiking Catholics ivitia a journal
thoroughly Catholic in toile, ivhicli may bc trusted at ail
times to, put trutli before cxpediency, and the wvcll-being
of the people before party or faction. It is to bc con-
ducted on a truc dcmocratic basis, and will accord a loyal
devotion to, the l-oly Sc. IIn short," says the prospec-
tus."1 the Catholit Press will bc conductcd in the spirit of the
2h blet undcr Frcderick Lucas, and Nvith a v,1.w to rcviving
tlhat spirit anîong English Catlîolics ; consequently it will
flot bc wliat lic describcd as a 1 twaddling, truclcling, timie-
cerving Govcrnmcent hack.' " Nccdless to say, tlxc advcrat
of snicl a paper wviIl lie looked forwvard to with intercst,
and if the promises of its projectors arc fairly fuilfild, it
will deserve, and will no doulbt mcct witla, a prompt and
emphiatic success. The editor, wvc understand, ivili bc
Mr. Edward Lucas, brother of the great Catholic pub.
licist alrcadv nîcntioned, and witli himi will bo associateci
à1r. James Britten, wcl.-knoivn as oîie of the niost active
and zealous laymoen in England.

Wc have rcccived the Report of thc Society of St. Vin-
cent dc Paul for the year ending April 3othl hast, and an
opportunity is here given us of dirccting tUe attention of
thec Cathiolic public to the immense amotint of good ac-
complishced in a quict and unostentatious, but not the less
effective way, by this, one0 of tUe greatest societies of the
Church-great, flot in ats wvords, but in its conformity to
the tcaching of St. James that: Il Religion clean and un-
defiled before God and the Father is this: to visit the
fatherless and the wvidows in their tribulation, and Lu keep
one's self tinspotted froni the îvorld. ' The origin and
groîvth of the St. Vincent de Paul bociety is wvell knoîvn.
Begun by young men for yoting men, as a channel thîrouigli
wvhich tlîey miglit nîinister to the wvants of the poor and
the distresscd, it lias in the course of years lost to a great
extent its original character. Its aims and purposes are
the saine, but it lias long ceased to bc an organization ex-
clusively of young men. Indccd, if a census were taken o!
ail the menibers of tic Society, wvc think it wvould bce found
that young men arc the fewv, and that their stiare in its
good works as inconsiderable. This is *tUe more wo Uc re-
gretted since youing men are thereby deprived (or rather
tlîey dcprive, tiîemselves) of one of tic greatcst safeguards
against the follies and allurements of thie wvorld. The con-
sequence is, to judge from, the appearance of things, that
the generation of yoting men growing up arouind us tends
greatly to indifferentisin in religion. They take an in-
tcrest an almost anything but thecir religion, and flatter
thcmselves tlîat thîcy have donc their- ditty and conîplied
wvith ail the requirements o! God and His Churcli if thecy
go to Mlass on Sundays, and, availing theniselves of the
utmost limit of the law, approach tic Sacraments oncc a
year. We are not disposcd to, le pessimistic; wc simply
state what is a fact apparent to everyone who hias eyes to
sec. And in a community made up of a multitude of jar-
ring sects, united In but one thing, i. e., antagonism to
God's Holy Cliurch, such as that in ivhich Providence lias
placcd us, the situation of Catholic young men is one o!
peculiar danger. They have to contend wvitli a variety of
obstacles to faitia and picty unknown to a thorotighly
Catbolic coînmunity, and tanless they keep a strict watclî
over tlacir liearts and intellects thîey are apt tci imbibe un-
consciously, ta.t none the less suirely, principles and ten-
dencies utterly opposcd to, tlîcspirit o! tic Catholic Religion.
One of thie greatcst safeguards in circunistances such as
these lies% in associations or societies approvcd by the

Cliurclî, and liaving for thicir object tlîe perfornmance of
good works, the difftision o! good books, the cultivation of
sound Catholic principles, or intunl aid and encourage.
nment. Amiong thiese icre can bc aio question but thiat the
Society o! St. Vincent dc Paual stands pre.etnîinent. It
sccks not publicity, or tlîo applatise and approval oaf tlîe
world. Its îvorks are pcrfornied for the glory of God and
the good nf soîals, and quictly and carnestly doos it sck
out those wiio need a wvord o! encoutragemecnt or a lielping
liand, and, in thîe spirit o! its Divine Master, miinister to
tliem and console tlien, and set thîciî on tlioir wvay rcjoic-
ing. The good it lias acconiplislied in tlîc fifty.four years
o! lis existence is incaltulablc, but great as it is still greater
ascfailncss hics before it. Coîald our yotang maen in any

appreciable nunîbers Uc induccd to tlirowv tieinselves wvith
entlitisiasm into, the wvorks of tlîis Society, tliere would bc
little fcar for thecir future. They wvould Uce botter mon and
botter Catliolics, and %vould imbibe an cnthiusiastic love
and admiration for thie Churcla, and a riglit appreciation
of thecir dignify and privilege as Catlîolics.

Turning to the îvork of thc Society in Toronto, it ap.
pears from the Report thiat slowvly but surely tlîe circle is
wadcning. Visitation of.tUie poor and sick in thocir homes
is not its only wvork-no good wvork, in fact, is foreign to it
-and as it increases in tic nunîber o! its members so it
increases in the variety anîl extent o! its aclaievemients. A
ycar or twvo ago the wvork of vîsiting thie Catholic patients
in the Gencral Hlospital wvas undertakien, and it is grati.
fying to know tlîat this has proved one of the very best
%vorks o! thae Society in Toronto. Steps are also being
taken to petfuorn a like service for the unfortuinate Catholic
inmates o! the Central Prison anîd County Gaol.
Within the year includcd in tlîe Report $2,09 x.o6
wcrc. expended in relief and othervise by the various
Conférences, and 864 pcrsons received assistance froCf
the Socicty. There wvas distributed to the deserv-
ing poor over r6o cords of %vood and tons of coal
and 9,558 Ibs. o! Uread, besides provisions, clothing, etc.
Greater interest hias been inani!ested in tlîe schiool and
library wvork of the Society and in rcclaiming and placing
in safety orplîan children or chîildren o! bad parents. Thle
membership lias someivhiat increased, and it is a pleasire
to note tic establishment of a new Conference in the
lately organized French panisl o! St. jean Baptiste. In a
'word, thec Society of St. Vincent de Paul is a Society for
ah tianes. - The efforts of its niembers are directcd solely
to the relief of thic poor and the tnfortnate-a wvork
wvhiacli they effcct wvith narvellous discrimination and ad.
niirable moclcsty." Thuas said our IloJy Father, Pope Leo
XIII., in ]lis encyclical H-unmaniwi Genlis, and tUe Society
could receive no stronger comniendation.

«« e have noîv," says Mr. T. WV. Allies, a distin-
guished Catholic ivriter and scholar, in the Pope Lco nuni-
ber of Merry Engyland, "lseen ten years passi in wvhich a
Pontiff îvho dare flot say Mi\ass on tl-H chief festival& of tic
Christian people in the Lateran Basilica of Constantine,
or in thie great church o! Our Lady, on the Esquiline Hill,
lest hie shotild Ue nîurderouisly assatiltcd as bis predeces.
sors, St. Leo III. and St. Gregory VII. wvere; who cannot
descend wvith open doors to the Confession of the Prince
o! tic Aposties, issues, as tlîat Apostle's successor, decrees
îvhicli are received from on1e end of tic carth ta the otlier,
wvitla ready obodience, wita deliglit and gratituade. These
decrees extend over the vhiole region o! faith and of prac.
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tical action.".......Il In a series of Ericyclical lctters
and allocutions, tic like of whichi for number aind beauty,
and depth of thought, 1 suppose cannot be shown in any
prccding decade, bc lias cxhibited bath truc doctrine
and sane philosaphy of human governmcnt ivith the
authority of Peter, and that nioreavcr clothed in
the language and style af Cicero. . . - H-e wvhose
monarchy is at prescrnt only spiritua,l througli the xnaligt;ity
of his enemies and the dcfcction af Europe, lias addrcssed
lîinself perhaps more exhaustively than those wvho have
spokexi before biim ta the inmd, i ofmen, and forced the
mast prcjuidiccd, the mast hostile, the most wvayward, ta
listen." . . IlThus it is," hie adds, «"txat lin ail this de-
cade oi ycars a great and cantinuauts nuind lias been
cxercising a great and continuous action upon the differ.
ont nations ai the eartb "-and this, tac>, in an epoch of
errars liaviug their source in a false and unbelieving phi-
losophy, whicli aims to destroy, at a blow, the beautiful
superstructure af religion and civilization raised lin the
Ages ai Faith. Already the present Pantificate is adjudged
to be remarkable in even the history ai the Papacy. At
the time oi the accession of Pape Leo XIII. ta the Throne
of the Fisherman, the Revolution, by depriving the Pan-
ti ficate ai that visible savereign*ty which for more than
eleven hiundred years had surrounded it, achieved, as it
thought, a sîîprexne and definitive victory over the Chris-
tian Pontifîcate. Robbed afi ts temporal rights,
the spiritual powver, the enemies af religion held, must
speedily cease ta exist. B3ut the farces wvhicli in 187R
rl:oughit they had done forever witlî the Papacy have nat
yet prevailed. As the Peacemaker amonig the nations, the
upholder ai divinely enjoined obedience ta authority, the
defender ai human liberties, and the pratector ai public
safety, the influence ai the Pape wvas neyer mare para-
mount. Wars wagcd an the liberties ai the Church and
Ifer children by unscrupulous gavernments, have, thraugh
bis efforts, in many cases been ended, and impending wars
'between nations through his mediation averted. "lHe is
hielpless," writes Mr. Allies, Ilas ta outward means, as
were Lea I. and Gregory I. The enemy is in possession
oi bis seat as they lîad taken that ai Gregory VII. The
violence af apostates is round hixn, as it was round Leo
Ill, sa that if he walked in procession in Rame his life
mighit be atti.mpted as wvas that af Lea III. ]3eiore Inno-
cent 111. the temporal power bowved, while Leo XIII. rias
not.a foot ai earth, is beleaguered lin the Vatican Palace,
and on sufferance in the very Clîuirch ai St. Peter. But
, t'ic etcrxial God is bis refuge. and underneatb hlm are the
evenlasting .unîi. Tho Thranc ai Peter, w'vîich rests upo>
nosoldiers and bas no carthly foundatian,trembles not. Like
thîeeartlî itsclf it rests upon the divine decrees, the secret o
wv1ose farce, lying beyond our senses, no human analysis
has as yet sticceeded in realizing. And Lea XIII, lu the
ton -years wvlîch crown the farty preceding oi bis sacredotal
jubilce, lias shown alike by word and act howv he tests upan
that fouxidatian. And this lie bas led the mightest af sov-
ereigns~ to acknowvledge, inasmucli as without it, human
goNcixinient failb tu gl-.t sectirity. Thec master ai mare
logionis tbaxi Atàugîitu i> ai, terogn..oes the autIîority ai a
laîîdiess Pope, 'vîthoxit a soldier, in the midst ai a genera-
tion ta wîiclî iniglit is righit."

Mir. T. V. Powvderly, the Gencral Master WVorkman af
t le Knigh ts ai Labour, has determ iued ta resign. Ha has
issîîed a notice that after September ioth hie will be in-
accessible ta ail visitors until hie lias prepared bis message
to the Minneapolis Convention. Aiter his resignation hoe
will go ta Ireland ta jain ;n thc national campaign.

PASTORAL LETTE R.

aOF Tilt ARCIII3ISIIOP AND nîsixoPs aOF TuIE ECCLESIASTICAL
PROVINCE OF TORONTO, RIELATIVE TO TIIR cELE.

IIRATION aOF TIIE GOLDEN JUIIILBE aOF OUR

IIOLY PATIIZ. POPE LEO XlII.

We, the Archbishap and Bishops af the Ecclesiastical
Province ai Toronto, ta tie Clergy, Religiaus Camn.
munities and Laity af thîe Province, H-lalth and
Benediction lin the Lord :

DEARLY BixtovED BRETIIRPN,-WC deemn it aur duty
ta address you with ail the %veight of aur combined
authoritV as te Archbishop and ]3sshops af the Ecclesi.
astical Province ai Toronta. in refereuce ta the Golden
Subilce ci our Holy Father Pope Leo XIII., whici will
e-celebrated an the 29th ai ncxt December. On that day

His Holiness will have reacbed the fiitieth anniversary af
bis oedination ta the sublime dignity of the priesthood.
The wxoie Cathalic world is preparing ta celebrate the
felîcitous event xin a manner wvorthy af the great occasion,
and witlî overy fitting manifestation ai filial joy and
affection, and with deep gratitude ta God for having
given ta His Church, iu the persan of Leo XIII., s0 great
and wisb- and holy a Pontifi in this most critical and par-
tentous period ai the lîistory afi mankind. Il will be a
joy, as well as a duty, for us, the clergy and faîthful laity
ai Ontario, ta tal<e a praper share lin this celebratton, and
ta mark it with substantial prools af aur Catholie layalty
and heartfelt devotion ta the august persa'n and the sub-
lime office ai the Vicar ai Christ. The Pope is the cen-
tral figure and Chief Pontiff lin the hierarchy ai the
Spiritual Kingdoni which Jesus Christ lias establitshed on
earth. He is the vice-gerent ai the Son ai God; the
Supreme Visible Shepherd ai aur souls; the Infallible
Teacher af God s revelation ta mankind. Heuce it is
that the cbildren ai the Catholic Churcb regard himi with
reverence and filial love, that they look ta hlmi for light
and guidance in this world ai doubt and darkness, and
that they are prepared ta malle the greatest sacrifices in
order ta help and upbold hlm in tbe discharge ai bis sub-
lime duties, and in bis warfare against the enemies ai
Christ and His Church.

The doctrine ai the Primacy of St. Peter,axid ai bis lawIul
successors, aver tbe Christian Church, is an article oiffaitb
and a fundamental doctrine ai Catholicism. What thie
sun is ta the salar àystem, that the Primacy afi the Apos.
talic Sec is ta the Catholic systemof beliel. The Churcli
is a kingdom, il must have a chief ru 1er; il is a visible
body, it must- have a visible head; it is a house, il must
have a father ta care for the family ; il ig a sheep-iold, it
must have a supreme shepherd. Our blessed Lord
promised Peter the headship ai the Clîurch, when He
said,"l I say ta thîe: That thou art Peter,and on this rock I
wiall build my Church, and the gates ai HelI shall neyer
prevail against it. And 1 will give tu thee thc keys ul
the kingdam ai heaven; and whatsoever ttîou shaît bind
an earth shali be bound in heaven," etc., etc. (Mlatt. 16:
15.20.) Peter, thon, 15 the rock on wbich the everlasting
Churcli is built, the solid foundation on whicb that
majestic structure so securely reposes. Al Christian
antiquity maintains that in the wards aboya quoted aur
Divine Redeemer prinised the Primacy ai Peter and ai
lis office, and it no less unanimously teaches that this
promise was fulfilied when aur Saviour gave ta Peter the
commission ta food the lambs and sbeep ai His flock :
1Feed nîy lambs, feed my slîeep'! (Jahn 21 : 16, z-/),

titat is, accarding tu the interpretation of the lathers, the
wvhule flock of Clirist-bsliops and priests, as well as the
simple faitliful. It is nul aur purpase liere ta argue and
contesid for a doctrine, but sirnply ta state an article of
lith profassed by over twvo lîundred millions ofithe humna
race, and held as a fundame-atal doctrine by the
living Cliurch lin ait ages fiomi the time af iber
institution by Christ. From the very first wve
find acknowledgcd the supreme poawer of St. Peter and
ai bis su'-cessors lin spirituals over the Universai Church.
The wvritings ai the early Fathters and the décisions Qf
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the first General Councils leave no daubt on thia3 point.
Thus, according ta tlîe.Fathers, Peter is the Ilsolid rock
-the great foundation-to lînteLe keys af thc kingdom
were granted-to bm tlie shcep were assigned, and lie is
tho universel shepherd. He is the pillar of thc Churcli
-the coe ai the Apostles-the mouLu af te Aposties-
the lîead'of tho Apostlcs-tho prince af the Aposties-
the ane %vio lias the ptimacy af Lue Apostleship, anti pri.
macy over the Universal Chîircli." Tite fetlîcrs aiso cail
the Romian Clîurclî Uic "lmatri\ af ail the churclies." Il IL
te the head Sce-it is passcssed of a suporior principaliLy
-iL is the head of the ciîurclîes-tlîc Apostoiic Sec- Ae
founitain, andi atier churches are the streams." Ta iL ail
tnust have recourse. "lHe is profane-an allen-ant anti.
chrîst-wlîo is separatei f rani Rame." And ai the Pan-
tiff wbo occupies the Sc af Peter, they say: IlThis is
thie fisherman's successor-he holtis the place af Peter-
hoe bas the charge ai ail-ho lias Lue primnacy in ail] things
-île chief Pontifi-tho bashop af bisliops- the primate
of ail the bishops," etc., etc.

Sucli, dearly bcioved bretlîren, is the Leaching of ail
Christian antiquîty, in iaet, the tcaching at ail trnes of
the Universal Church in regard tai the primacy af St.
Peter and bis successors; and impartial iîistary unequivoc-
ally attepts that this doctrine bas net remained a moem
abstract truth, but that it bas always been afflrmned in
acts ai public andi momientous character, as wl le inc
distant East, as in the West; with equal force af author-
ity in the Impcrial city ai Constantinople and ie the
humble Sees of the most obscure Province af Chistendom.

But lotus sec wvatthis prmmacy :mplies. Ir impiiesan
the part ai the Pope, a soveroîgn jîîrîsdiction over the on-
tire Churcli, ovet ail the clîildren af Christ; the riglît ai
convoking goneral counicils andi ofappoînting bishops; the
duty ai feeding with salutary doctrine the lambs andi the
shrep af the fold, oi wlîîch hoe is the supremoe shepherd.
It implt±s, therefore, the right of free communication with
ail the provinces af the Clîurch and wîth aIl the Bishops,
the rigbt cf controiling andi directing the children af the
Church and its subordinato rulers in whatever clime, in
wviatever nation, under wbatever fonm ai goveraiment tbey
miay live. It impiies. also, an the part ai the bishops. ai
Cliurch, the paramounit duty ai holding strict communion
with the Sec ai Peter. The intercommunion di the Apos-
tolic Sec audto ai l the bishops af, the Cburch should be
uctinterupted and untrammelled, like the .flowing and
ebbing af the tide. Who does flot see, therefore, that the
doctrine of the primacy involves, as a corollary, the Sov-
ereign Pontiff's divine right ta teach andi rule and govere
bis spiritual chiltiren je evory part r I.he world with ab-
sol ute freedoni, and, consequentiy, ta have unrestricted
lii.berty ai communication wîth thern-ie aIl that relates ta
the religiaus discipline of life without lot or hindrance on
the part ai secular gavornment? Sucli a Ireedom is au
essential condition af Church government, andi theChurcli
is in hor normal state only when she enjoys it.

Now, as a guarantee af this freedoni ai action an the
part ai theSovereign Pontiff, Ho who establisheti the pri-
macy so disposed ai evonts as ta prepare the wvay for the
-temporal power of tlie Popes. He, *wlo reatis history
aright, mnust see the finger af God in the gradual establish-
ment and consolidation ofthe.temporal power, as the condit-
ion ai thofreedoni andi independence ofthe Headi ofthe Chu-
in the discliarge oihis sacred duties. Daniel sawin bis vision
ai the niglit the wliole divine plan, according ta whicb
,empire las ta give the way ta empire, andi kingdoin was ta
succced kîngdomn, until the wliole world shoulti begathereti
into the Roman empire: IlWhen ie the days of thoso
kingdams, the Goti ai heaven would taise up another kcing.
dam, which should nover be destroyeti, but which should
stand lorever." (Dan. 2ý 44.) Even so, the Christian
student af history may sc how the Almiglity Disposer of
ail things, Who upholtis every creature by the word ai
His power, so ordereti hurnan events andi coetrolled the
destinies ai nations as ta prepare the way for the establish.
ment af a principality that was ta secure the free,
unfettered exorcise of that primacy wbiclh thc In-
carnate God had establishe in je is Church, -as -the

centre and principle of îînity of faitlî and the founitain of
jurisdiction. During tlîrec hundred years the Church
was subjected ta a most sangîîinary persecution, lier f aith.
fui children wcrc siain by lîundreds, and the soif af Rame
was soddcned with martyrs' blood. During that clark period
the Clîurch, it is truc, acquired propcrty, but nat, of
course, . civil principality; and, lience, the only wvay iu
whiclî the Supreme Pontiffs could vindicate thcir liberty,
was toi retire to the gloom ai the catacombs, or to shîed
thoir blood on the red scaffald of~ martyrdoni. But that
wvas flot the normal state ai the Christian Clîurcli. Per.
secution had dlone its warst against lier and utterly failed
in its abject. Hum-in passions broke in angry waves
against tho rock af ages, but in vain. Tha Church %vas
buiît upon a rock, and though the rain feui, and the floods
came, and the tempests raged, it feli flot. The victory'.a1
Const.antine gave irecdom ta, our holy religian, called lier
forth tram lier hîding places, and enthrancd hier in glati.
aus basilicas and majestic temples. Thon began ta
manifest itseif the action u! Divine Providence in prepar
ing the way for the establishment ai the temporal poiver.
Constantine, after giving freedoni and protection ta the
Church, transferred the seat of empire fram Ramne ta the
banks af the Bosphorus. Il The saint. precincts," ob.
serves Caunt de Maistre, -could not contain the emperor
and the Pontiff. Constantine yielded up Ramie ta t1Le
Pope. Froni that timo we aiso observe that the emperot s
seemed no longer at home ie Rame; they resembled
strangers passing through and lodging there tram Lime
tol tume." At length the period arrived fot the destruction
ai the R3oman empire and its guilty ca,,ital-Pagan Ramne,
the Babylon af the Apocalypse. A cry lied gone up
against it froin the :Christian martyrs, and was heard ;
the haur ai its doom had struck. TIhe barbarians, burst-
ing trnm their northern clies and savage forests, swept
aver the empire with the mîght and impetuosity ai an
irresistible inundation. The Roman logions were annihi.
iated ; the empire itseli, the consolidation of c-"Ituritj,
ivas broken into fragments by many a liard stroke : ui
Sionc pturiouz. Rame's haughty gates %vere tare clown
and carried away, and the ciL>' itself reduced ta a Il narble
wildees." But there wvas in that city a principle of
vitality-the Papacy; and Christian Rome, blessed with
the~ Gospel of immortality, arase on the ruins ai Pagan
Rome, and became the capital af Ila kingdom wvhich, cen
nevel- be destrayed." The emperors af Constantinople
were impotent ta pratect their subjects, and the aban.
doned peoples af Rame and the adjoining countries
turned ta the Pope for protection -and elected him their
sovercign. The Supreme Magistracy was spontaneously
transferred by the Roman Sonate and people ta the.
Sovereign Pantiff, Gregory Il., A.D., 730. IlThe bishops
of Rame thon became, de facto et dc jure, the temporal, a3
well as the spiritual, tathers af a free people, and aiter
the Jase af ber legions and provinces Rame was again re
stored ta, honour and dominion. The Chair ai Peter
replaced the thrane af the CSsars; the seat af empire
beoame the sanctuary of religion ; and liad it not been lor
this new vital principle, whicb renovated lier decayed
energies, Rame, like other cities of antiquity Jike-Thebes,
or Babylon, or Carthage, Sight have been blotted fromn
the mnap af the eartb, verifying the awful foreboding ai
Lucan, 'Fabula morne: erut.' IldiThe temporal power ai

the Papes," says Gibbon, Ilis now confirmed by the
reverence of a tbausand years, and their noblest title is
the free chaîce of a people whum they liad redeemed
froni slavery." This necessarily rapid and imperfect
sketch ef the way in whicli the temporal power ai the
Papacy was brought into existence is sufficientto con.
vince the impartial reader that this power is the work ai
Providence : " Digitita Dei est hic." And with this wark
the liberty of conscience andi the indepondence of thé
Church bave been providentially united tor centuries. 'a
the words ai the late illustrious Bishop af Orleans, "s£t
is necessary ta the spiritual socurity af the Church, anti
to aur awn, that the Pope be frc and independent ; that
this independence must br- savereign ; that the Pope be
lree zand that ho appear ftee." And the Pope bas, tinie
and again, asserted that his temporal savtereîgnty is, in
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the present state of society, necessary ta bis independence
and bis fretedom of action as Head of the Univcrsal
Church.

(21 bp Cacsdded.)

A LEGEND 0F THE MAGNIFICAr.

In days long ago, in the I Ages af Faith," thore staad
in a waoded valcy an old gray manastery. Here, far
man), long years, had tile brctlsren divelt, praying rnuch
and iabouring biard. Most of them were aid, and at Iast
it came about that net ane of them could sing. Sa the
Father Abbot decrced that niany parts of the office that
were generally sting should liîescefurti be rerited on [y.
One exception, bowever, lie made.

IlWe must, my brethiren," lie said, ailvays sing the
Magnificat. We must do our best ; for îve can nat content
ourselves with only saying Our Lady's sang."

So P.very day, at Vespers, the Magnificat îvas sung,-
if such a word couid rigbtly be applied ta the discordar.
sounds that arase from the voices-some cracked, Lame
ton eless, and al feebe,-ef the brethren. The birds eut-
side were lrigtened and Aed away. Thse brethren knew
titis, but in ail humility of heart sang on. It îvas Father
.Abbot's wish ; they bad enly ta obey.

And itis Iasted fer years. But ene Christmas Eve a
yaung man came ta the monastery door and offered him-
self as a postulant. It turned out that among his quali.
ficatians was that of a good voice. Tbe monks bade him
sing, and Ioud and clear there rose up' the souind cf a
peeriass tenor.

The monks were enraptured. IlNow," they s;lid joy.

fulty, Ilthie M\agnificat îvili bc sung as it sheuid be." Se
they adrnitted the candidate, and at Vespers that very
cvening thora rose up a Magndficht from the monastgry
choir such.as fie moniks thought miglit liavc been sung
by a scraphi.

The birds came flying back ta listen. Tbe monks were
tea much absorbed in prayer and praise to sea the look
or self.compiacency on the young man's face; and they
couid not,of course, read his thoughts, %vhich rail: ««What
a gain I shall be ta this community-tbe anly one wvba
can sing 1 I shall get on wehi! How sweet is my veice i
How they are admiring it 1"

The nighit drcw on, and the monks were wvrapt in prayer,
whien suddenly among thcm sto-id an angpl forint Very
beautiful and glariaus îvas that celestial visitant, but yet
bis face îvas sad, aimost stern. He spoke and the monks
l istened in awe.struck silence.

I am sent hither,"ble said, Ilby my Lord and rny Kii9-
ta knoîv wvy ne Magnificat bias been sung te.day. tFar
mafsy a long year a sweet melody bath floated up ta
H-eaven from this choir, when with fervent grateful hearts
yeu sang His Metber's sang and His own. WYhy, then,
on the blessed Feast af thse Nativity are ye silent P"~

Ha did flot wait for reply. How cauid poor mortals
answer him? They tell prastrate and the angai departed.
The postulant departed aise, and 'vent ta anather mnon-
ast&'ry, ta pondar over thie great lesson af humiiity hae had
been taught; and bencelorth the monke, with hearts
swelling with hope and gratitude, sang as loudly as they
could the Mfagn~ficat. The birds fled away again, but aur
Blessed Lord heard in heaven His Mother's sang.-From
Il Tales for Eitaide." Are Maria Press.
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D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
11i Chuiah Stroot, lm îC, tro Dan st.

TOiSOXTO. 1 M1ONT 3lm

îor li<tut
0 1 . 4 G0 . 1

Canvasstxs, CatboIic,BuurOKfor ncwv book, endors-
ed by Archbisbap Lynch, Bisbap WVaisb,
Arcbbishop Duhamel, Father Dawd, af
Montrca!., and al' the cItrgy. Large per-
centage cf proceeds af salit, aedt
ltading Catholic institution. A great
bonanza. Sure sale ta cve rnember cf
the Catholic Cburch. State canvassing
expeie.nCe on applying for bgencyý. TiiF
PEOPLE'S PUNîLISHING CO.,Taro-.îa, Oiat.

FIRROR, LEFEBYRE a ci

CHURCH OR.\AME
Ilontreal

WVilI now seli i a ter rcduced

mtnûe fSln for spning impartalic

NTS

inice. ta

SqT '.NAR »- COLLEf, 31OilItEAb CA-
rs NMOA. Uuflor tho dirfttion of tho caost

atber,. lles-t Cl"assm and French oducatlnn.
>Xpsrd, tutikon, wathiDl?.pryê. 1.Fr
luit paticu15xs atretsiFV A.D R1GO.
S.5. Prosident

NO.N-CoMBI.'ATION.IEDSON & IOrATT
UNDERTAKR AND EMBALIdflRS'

SU5 QUEEN ST. WE.ST. TOBONTO
Opena& an5fd nl!bt. Ortdors prapty a.'rdte olophomo 1435.

D>OMI[NION

Stained Glass 90.1
PFACTOXtI*

77 RICHMOND ST. WEST.
TOR.ONTO.

YNORIAL 1 lILOws,
ART GLABS.

and:oVcsr description 01

nom tic Giau".
tsrDedcgn and .Btlmstoa

lion. *1,.(U tu b.or.4&> eouc.'. lit
Ali work absolutaiy puticuita l
C. IL. 111GC1. Sou'tt*SUh cast corn
31141Yonpotestatt Torazito. Toi0phon
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JAMESJ FOl' Q.0

IIARIISTE1I, &C.
74 CIlURORL STREET,

Toronto.

F ItDEltoxC. LAW,
APOUIITEOT.-

M1AIL BIULDING.
ltenideuco--C.4 Bbezbourno St., Toronto

BAUIRISTEII ATTORNIEYSOLICITOR, &C.

UA. SBIARIC*&, ADNEL

38 Âà» 58 RINO STrr E&BT.
(Up stalrs.1

TORtO NTO.
nVaoN W. i. UenÂr. P. ZBÂiW-IL X.

T .U .t ÂOOittL

flAURIISTitB, SOLICITOR, &CI.

ftica.-74 Church Stroot, Toronto.

W J. NABD, Ea.Taso
REAL ESTATE & COMM1ISSIN B3110E1!.

305 Queen Street West, Toronto.
Tolophaoz 1400 Esubalming a Speclalty

t ST.JEROME'S COLLEGE,
B3ERLIN, ONT.tThorou&h Classical, Philasophical and'

Commercial courses. Special facilities
for learning German. Terms, $141 per
annum. For further particulars address,

REv. L FUNCKEN, C.R., D. D.,
President.

St. Michael's College,
TORONTO, ONT.

Under the spezîal pitranageofe the Most
SRev. Archbishop Lynch, and the diricc-
flou of the Rer. P.atbcrs of Si. lasil.

Fitnt onct roceive ut thi% oatablichrint
*cubher a Csai& ul or an 1-.n2gi1s and Cammcr-

niai oducatian.*
Tho Psrist Cou:rso ombracos tho branches

usaelly roqnlred by Tons mon %*ho prepara
tDer'srlçe for the lue. vrolo adoni.

Te,.. Second Course comprift. Ini 1l_0 znannar
tlb. vexions bronches whlch forzn a Cood Enri-

lma aci Conmercial o.lucation. vi:., E l'eUh
Gzmniarand CaopaItion Gearapbv.ul.t'y,

.&riîhnac fl6okelin% Alebra Goometry,
Survoyici. NAtural Pi î'>'.. exntszry.
Logic an.! the Pron.ai an.! Gernian Laua&.cs

TxaMs.-Pnhl board'rs. 1>125O par ixiontb
biait boarUm VM5 par mnir -. dayr purife, 2w
per Inonil; W"sln and! =ndin&. p
iiienth; complotembOing.VO rXr nintb; jta-
ticaiory. SO.erzonth mino 42 par ioith :

* panitne4<Idrwing. $LO por rnonth. Booaks
an.!" eat fui teue cd case. tcn43is foai extra

NeA.' ors, te b. pol.! atrictly lu s.Va neluthiae toziAt thba mL or Sep-
toeet lOchnt01t

trîwilnotbo mllowedto atend tbaoUlogto.

Adareàj1 . CUSEISG.
.. &ddsaa, rosilent of th& C0Ueios

SAULT SAINTE MAItIE CANAL.

CONTRACTOII8 tutezîini ta totidor for
v.,ori of conîtructioq of flic Cana ro.~oeed ta bu farine. on flic Cauiam . ie ai

Ib an ai3y's River. are heroby unod.
tbâtton2dor'Wl it bo.recoire.! aboutJA ANUAItY
nezt, and! that tlia npt favorablo l ttne f
examie fli lcaiity viii bo b..twon the prop-
out Uutoand!the atir partoai oveniber next.

%VTion plans. opacifications and! o ber docit-
tnout arc prtp.!im, dite nutico wiii bo rvn.
Colitractors vr Il thon beva au epatnfty ofoAnfigthoin anud bu lurniasho wî i
formns et 'Cdor, etc

A. P. BitADLEV.
Doçaîtîziot oz îîaiiwvaya and! CàaI *

Ottawa, 2idb at1gpit. Iwoalf

Oxford and . ew Glasgow Railway.
Sec.-M.ugo Itoatl ta Pletou Towni, flrach tif

1. C. il.

-Toinrlorfor tho 'Worlz of CcoÀý,tmruti^.Il
Q; EAL1eD TENDEltï addressod ta the
t. undoessîl (td.and eudorsel11 Tarder for

Oxford and Now Glssgow Railvay." will bc
recoive. a& Ibis efl". .1t Lo.» o~n Mionda.
ibm lOth day 01 Ojiobcr, l687. for corta&n
'woris ci! construction.

Plan% and! p r. files vrill bo al on for Inspec-
tion a% the Ollig o f lte Chiot EnKincor of

OoverumelOZt ltaiiwasJ ht Uttaiva. aud aie et
the Cilice of the Oxford an.! N w Glaagawv
]iaUlway.at Itlvor Johu. Pictou Ca. Nova

SctIe. an.! aiter i li liret day of Octohor
17.whon thn acrera pcjcntjalona and

ta r tender2maye hO b:o. . ui.a pffli-
cationi.

Nle tader rili bc outotaino.! idulces on
one o! the primait formne an.! ail the candi-
tions are cominlae w1t b.

Ay . P. BRADLEiY.
Socrotoxy.

Depaaytmont of Rail %ra and! Canalo,
Ottawa. 9th Sei.tem ber. 188.

SADLIIER 'S

Dominion Calhoiîc Sdoh90 Blooks
Saiiez,, Dominoion Cathoilo Spcillr. Caon.

Sauors &Doltini ln Cathoio Piret Reatler. Part I
Siadlleîs Doinioin CeAbolie Pirstlonder. Part 2
SaMoier irat iteader Parts lan.!2 band to.

Sadliorsa Dominion Catholie TIsird Rtncier.
Eailer Dominion catbelic Fuur.b Ileader

5>alUezes Elornentary Gramar.with b!akboard
Exercices.

SaUces (flilici Catochiain of Sarrail Ristory.
016 Testament. ':o.1.

Sadlices' ChilSh CaLtotuilar cf Sacro.! flistory
New 'Paniont. NQ. 2.

-Sadlitr's Outins cr 1nglish Ilittary.
saditaea Onîines of Conatdian Ilistory- In pregs
Sa&utes Antiont and modern -Eistm.y with

lso=tratons end! marie.
saLie'fP.D. &&jcopy) oob. àaaBlwitb

tractaS.
Sadlie7s (Il. 1). &t -. ) Copy Books. Nm5 1 te 5

priaMy short cerise
Sadflor (P. 1). & S.) COPY Book$. 'N cc. 1 t1%

adanco.! couruoe
SseUiores Ratent Caor and, Blotter. for sbort

Crurdo.
Sa-11z' tes &nt Caver and! Blatter. for advaucé.!

8.611.?. Dominion LanguàgoTaâbleta. 12 nnxnr-
Dore.

Saicers Dominion AritlnneUcal Tablota. 12
nnnibers

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Catholic Publishers and Stati=n,

15 Cbnrcb Street, I IOo S.oir&anio Stueet
TORO.'TO 1 ONTREAL,

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA,
OTAWA, ONTARIO.

Uattor the direction of tho Oblate Paillore.
ilpoclat attent ion given tu flic sciences.
A vcry dompl.ote obonical iabaor&tMr.

SPdclOias Rrcluds epolecaiy fitted for athiolia
UainS. Oiynînas(u.n comiplote.
Ternis por aunuin. for bjoard. tultioej, etc.

commenrcial conno.e 5 (
Ciaslcal course. -.... _. .. I00 0OCivil ouginuutitbg....... 1-.0 V

Seuil for prospeoctu iîsgIVO ail parttioulam,
ELkV. Y. J. B3. IJALLAND, 11.1., O.U.,

IirGctoî.

STAJED LA sS WORKS.
M1eniorial & Otlier l%'iII(ows
FO: CIIURCIIES andI PUBLIC BIUILDINGS

Household Stained Glass from Original Designs
JOSEPH MCAJJSLAtiD & SO14.

70 litug Streot %tvost - Toronto. Ott

W. A. MURRAY & 00.
Call the attention of housekeopers

to tho very large atssortment,
always on Liand of

Linon Table Cloihe, Linon Table Napkius,
Lit ;n Toweio andi Toweiing, Slleetinge,
PiIio.v.casin5 e, Tiekings. Witeî Quilts sud
Coi* terpancs, Toikit Covers. IEidordown
Villits. .Fine liating Cazulitabîes. Bider-

down Pillawsg, Best Live Goose Feathor
Piillws, Lace. 3luelin andi Eeavy Curtains of
ail kiuds, WVindow Shaes Curtain l'oies,
Furnuiuro Coveringo in Great Varicti. Plan.,
andi Table Covers. Matitle.Pieco Draperies
andi Chair Tiduos.

L-nt Fine 000410 at Low Vrices. Satisfac*
tion guaranicee.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.,
KI1NG STREET, TOIRONTO

Gents' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Importer of

English, French & American Gents'
Furnishings

Cor. Yenge & Richmoand Sts., Toronto
Si Ajox. Camnpbell, John . lilai. Ps..

P<os.ident. Vice-Pr.s

THE BOILER INSPECTION

C'nsulng Engineers nda
Solicitors of Patents.

HIEAD OFFICE:
QuEBEc BANK CuIANIBERe ToRoNTo

G. C.IlorÀn. A. plnuan.4

Chier Engioaor. toarr

Literary
REVOLUTION

aTAZ[DARD AN<D NEW PUELIOATIOIf B
iowest primre evor known. Nor sol.! by Ilnok.

«uafeq books omtl for MAMINÇATION beoro
pa.3Det on saUieatuy referenoe bolus siwe.

64-PAGE CATALOGUEI fte. JfLSi a. ALDEN.
lobllabcr. 32 Pearl lit. New Tort. or LekUgdo

MuD&tinà 0kcg,111 2ecW(Oa SM.paptu.
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PRIGES
AT

PETLEYS'.
Mlenis Tweed Pants in al] the new

est styles, $3 S0 to $8 per pair to
order at PET LEYS'.

Boys' School Suits,Iined througlh.
out, at 75C, $1 and $z 25 at
PET LEYS'.

Gentlemnen, if you want stylish,
good.fitting ga rments at mnoderate

pce, leave your orders at
Pr Ey S'.

Choice of one thousand newSpring
Scaris for Iltwenty.five cents " at
PEELEMV'

Three fine 'White Dress Shirts
for $2 at PE TLEYS'.

Fine Al. Wool Frenchi Dress
Goods ini Greys, Browns, -and ail
the newest shades. only 20C. per
yard at PETLEYS'.

Our Drcssmnaking Departnien t-fis
nowv in itili running order. PE TLEY
& PETLEY.

Splendid Stock of Tapestry Car-
pets in ail the newvest designs, now
on sale ait PET LEYS'.

Thirty yards ot Grey Cotton or
twenty yards of Fine White Cotton
for $z ai PE TLEYS'.

Fine White Table Darnasks,
guaranteed ail pure linen, only ' fifty
cents' per yard at PETLEYS'.

Ladies Stylish Spring Jackcts now
in stock i PE TLEYS'.

Men's \Vorking Pants, litîed
througIhOtîî, $1 50, $2 and $2 50
per- pair, at PETLEYS'.

Strong Tweeds; for Mà%en's and
Boy-s' wear, cheap by the yard, and
no charge for cuttiîîg, at PETLEYS'.

Mothers can fit their Boys better
and clîcaper in new Spring Suits rit
PETLEYS' titan anywlîere else in
the City.

Men's Tweed Suits, odd sizes, sefl.
ing at $5, worth $8 to $12.

Nobby, Stylish, Good.fiîttingBoys'
Clothing, in ail s izes, ait PETLEYS'.

Housekeepers, note this fact. You
-ean buy nice Lace Curtains, in
eîther Cream or White, for 50 cents
per pair nt. FETLEYS'.

2,700 pairs Of White and Creamn
Lace Curtains for sale To-Day at
PLTLE-YS'.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol-
loped and bound, only $z 5o per
pair at PETLEYS'.

A 'Manutacturer's Stock o! Lace
Curtains sellin gat less than One-
Hall of the Regular Prices a
PETLEYS'.

2 3 o 132 King Street East,
TORONTO.

ST. JOSEPH'S AOADEMY, ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
This iwI21r <i .c-.itoul StyLettiro le quito ln Ir ugnt with tho nobloi woek to whIch It Is dedi.

Mateh(' in Ilfuty it IuILId zlnat to QUtia Prtiýe noLgburhaad af the Uyav.rgity and s.
For =~rIuarus eat rit the Aeadoniy or stond for a prospoctus.

Aii'oss MOTREIL BUPERIOR, St josophe Convohi. Toronto.

Edwd. M cKeown
182 YON»GE STREET,

Twvo Doors North nt Queen West

B3ARCAIN DAY8

AT TUE

POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE
Unusuai opportunities offercd until

i 5 th .August.

Black Satin Merveilleux reduCed to
5uc. and 62,14c., worth $î.oo and Sî 10.

Specialline of Washing Silks reduced
to Soc. per yardi, îvortb $r.oo.

Ail out surplus stock of Dress Goods
reduced 10 ridiciileus pr:ces.

A grand opportunity for housteepers
to secure bargains in Table Linons, Lace
Curtains, Cotions, ShettingF, Etc., Etc.,
during thae nçxt ten days.

Corne Faly
Th opular Dry Goods House

DECORATIONS
FOR-

Churches and Uouses
In Wall Papers, Stained Glass,

Rand Painted Tues, &c.

Figure 'Windows a speciaIty

ELLIQIT &.SON
94 Bay Street - Toront-..

UNgEQUILI.E for CEMENTINC

H04fune iapg I"rnetou. always

Spring Importations, 18817.
P. F. CAREY,

Hus a Weil so!otud etock 01 1..Zos1 Snitijgs.
7ho Irtoat, nobbicet and ohoi1COSI pattorne in
rasoringt ta seloct tram, wblih for prico. &tY!o

and que.llty c.%u bo b)oat. gulioiierr.orkwtti.
sblp ac( a good nit guarautoed.

16 KING STREET EAST,
10 p. r- aiscouct ta the elorcy and stridents,

CAIWVASSER S
FOR THEF

CATHOLIC WVEEKLY REVIEIV
WANITED

la ail tawns and districta of -Canada.
Liberal Commissions tc, reliable men.. Ad-
dress, CATIIOLIC WVzxK.y Rsvxzw,. Toronto

E. G. LEMAITRE,
Druggist and Dispensing Chemnist,

20QUzES1 STIIERT VEsr, Tozoxro.
-Tlophano lm33-

lAborMiDIscount to 1k1Igocx CommuUltieis.

JOUX xox.&:Ox
MEBCHANT TA.ILOB,

89 King Street WVest, - Toronti)

TITE PROVIN~CIAL STE&51 DIE WORES.

-BISHOP &TIPPING
SmxL às» Woommx~ Dxans, SCannaita, E 0.

DTors and raintactnroru of OstriewFoathait
Gente' clothlng, Kid (-lovez, Sils, 'VoIvot
Da1 bops hwsad al ae
axa Poso. .dle and Oouw i' 51w and Foit

=7aD.. a Co2or end fllocked in ail tbo
Lets tioiyIs.0ssWmmn

To'ronto ExhîtilUon. In. - Awardod Prrt
Extra Puizo for tyinSlj 1k,'ote. 1880--

Diploma-YhCbeà Awazd Possible.
%35 lONGÈ STRPET - TORtOZTO.

JAMES BYRNE,
MERCHNT TAILOR-

Latest style.s in
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS

« atways on band.
SE3E 1-M2?OlqR 8>].M3

Opposito Wfltorc Avenne, Tmrnto
8peclal diswon. te the cloray.

r ~
~

..l


